Communiry Action
Awardedg25,OO0

FromLegaqProg.
Gov. Larry Hosan in

Tuesday announcid th.

award of more than gl l mi.lIion to local jurisdicions. in_
cluding one in Garrett Counry rhrough tfuee of the stateb

job creation and neighbor-

hood reviralization programs

-

Community Legacy, the
Strategic Demolition fund.
and the Baltimore Reeionai
Neighborhoods Ioitiati-ve.
The Community Leeacv
awardees include the Garrett

County Communiw Action

Committee Inc.. wlich wa"
awarded 925,000. The asencv
will use $20.000 to insial a

new "Welcome to Oakland',
sign at the nonh end of town.

The rest of rhe funding will go
to the Oakland Faqade pro_

gram to spruce up a downtown property.

"My administration is
committed to revitalizins
Maryland's oider communil

ties," Hogan said. ,'These
grants will help local com_
munities make necessary
lmprovements, while paving
the way for additional oublic and private investmints
in their neighborhoods and

along thefu strees.',

The Community Legacy
program provides local gov_
ernments and communitv de_
velopment organizations with

resources for essential projects aimed at strengthening
communtties through such

ac[uhes as business reteftion
and attraction, encouraging

nomeownership and com_
mercial revitalization

Fifty-five projects in

19

counties and Baldmore Ciw
received a total of $6 million
in Community Legacy grants
rn nscal year 2016.

"The Hogan administra-

_
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back the vitdrty- and increasing the
abil_
lry or older neighborhoods
to
attract new homeowners
and

Dusmesses. The awards
will
aovance the comprehensive
revr ialEadon plans
atrd srre_
tegc partnerships put in plaoe

Dy locat neighborhood
and stakeholders.

h;den
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